
Western Car Orders
for Cattle Show Big

Decrease This Month

"Our information from the Wet
rould indicate that the movement of

western cattle to market is in its final
rUges," naicl E. E. Grimes, joint agent
for the various railways at Omaha,

Car orders have shown a considerable
decrease, as far as cattle are concern-
ed, and it looks like another two weeks
will bring to an end the main move-
ment from western ranges. Car
orders at the cattle loading stations of
Wyoming are 75 per cent lens than
Ihey were a month ago.

"Quite a few sheep are still moving
ut of Wyoming, from range to feed-lo- t

and from range to market. Colo-Tad- o

Is not getting very many lamb.i
the West this year, of course, but
there seems to have been a substan-
tial inrrase in the feed-lo- t demand,
according to recent reports from some

f the western districts."
In connection with the movement of

the cattle to the Missouri river ami
Chicafro this fall, it might also be
noted that numerous western ship-
ments are being diverted to the west-
ern court. Coastal buyers have been
operating in Utah and Idaho lately
and it is rumored that they are paying
Missouri river prices for what cattle
they need.

Trimmed Sailor and Sport
Hats, $2.98 and $1.98.

Highland-IIolIowa- y Co.

City Manager's Corner
(Dy N. A. KEMMISH)

William Grant of Grant, Fulton &
Letton company, engineers for the
paving, and C. E. Sprague of the
Sprague & Nisely company, contrac-
tors for the paving, are here today
making the final inspection of the
paving. The time limit on the paving
will be out in a few days. The time
limit on the curbing runs for four
years yet so that if anyone knows
where the curbing or more particular
now the paving is not as it should be
kindly let us know this afternoon.

Combed Wool Scarfs, $4.49,
$6.69 and $9.38.

Highland-IIolIowa- y Co.

Promoters Out of Luck.
- COLUMBUS Astonished at what

they choose to term the impudence of
trying to stage the biggest things in
athletics that has been seen in the
west in many years the professional i
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(Continued from Page 1.)
The squaw race for the pig

was one big of the day.
The surged in about the
and the and th eanimal didn t

to run.
Whitebelly. handicapped by the ab
sence of one eye, was the first one of
the women to get a grasp at the ant
inal. She held on until of her

stepped all --over her in
their to the and
the nip made last leaD for lib'
erty. Before he had gone thirty feet,

the crowd and the
effected the When the judges

they all six of
squaws hanging on to the animal, and
most them covered with lard. Mary
was given th but it is prob
able that after the pig was taken out
to the camp, it was the Indian braves
who got to eat the

Was
from the or more

business men who furnished the cash
to the festival are to the effect

was one of the best bus-
iness days of the year.
eery business house in the city took

to attract customers,
tmd it has been months since there
were fo many bargains offered to the
public. was hardly line of
merchandise on which special prices
were not made, and visitors thow-- ;
ed that were just as willing to
Fiend money as in,
times past they have willing to
patronize the concessions and
other j

The offer of free tickets on the Ford
with every dollar's worth

of merchandise sold proved to be
regular feature. were thou- - j

sands of tickets given away and the
demand for them up to the
utt hour they were available, liood

business wus not confined to any one
line of business. The

tires and as well as cloth-
ing and jewelry. The sales put
on by proved

drawing cards.
A water right between two of

the Alliance fire follow--
no "citv snorts" have the risrht to inir a special run with the fire truck,

shoot ducks and other game, or to in the afternoon held the interest of
fish on lakes situated on private, the spectators. The fire boys showed
land, when the land owner I remarkable in withstanding

not, says the state legal the pressure of a heavy stream of;
department, but it all sa si water for several minutes, and
the Lincoln Star. ' crowd was so anxious to watch

H. W. the spectacle it cheerfully
bers Sun, wrote in from that Cherry to a deluge of water every little
county town that the aforesaid while, when the water were
"city go up there to hunt, and too much out of breath to watch
when land owner them eflf their
they refuse to leave, claiming that fi.y I With very few every
body water over ten acres !n e xt nt business in the city in
is public He wanted to know the show. So did
what the law says about it. it prove, that it will be made an annual

answering me event.promoters olrice attention
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Prize Winners
To the family coming the

distance to attend the a sack
flour; won by William H. Peters
laniily, of Neb., near Hay

Largest family coming in one car;
they 7iiPrm V that Z state Glaring

. .
lakes. ...more than ten acres '

sugar-cure- d ham; won by William H,
oronert Me.in- -. family.

!?X.k5 lerl lakes an, ptreams be,on t0 Oldest car driven to town, pair of
tL$,? utate. The only way to shoes; H. Strong of Hemingford,

. ir.to
10 veterans wno learneu uie an 01- - . . moneitv. sa the! fr with most mileaire on speedom- -
controlling great crowds of "n-'i- V lok'
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, Obstacle race Ford cars;u..,.' II a man nus a lane uu mn mini nmu.- -.u

wfchfi n? title includes the then he lias ten gallons of gasoline; won Guyandthe financial tne-p-ost . . , . . ,1n.....mnt r,.,7,
any amount of private capital. thinks, and can foi'bid trespassing on Worst looking car; new inner tube... . . . a 1 it. He prevent hunting or fish- - the prize; won by T. C. with a

We haVe lUSt a In on a publicly ownel lake if l?i3 flivVer.
. . . are ways of it without ties--1 distance on a offOf IIPW passing on his land. The owner of a prize, ten gallons of gasoline; won by

rivat )ake hoH the r.Rht to My who K c Haning

arC anfl VP PJin fill VTftlir .
fhall or not go upon it. I Siuaw pony race, two blocks;atia auu nc juui 5 1)0Umls wf won by Rosie Red

flfdpr fnr niV Gai4-Pii- ce was arrested Saturday on Feather.
a cna,Ke 0f and paid a Indian pony race, blocks;

O'Bannon anl cou in po,ice Mon-- tobacco; won by

School race, 1 block; prize, a
swei.ter; won by Charles Wolfe.

P. Craven wishes announce he resumed
charge the Graven Studio and prepared offer
the public a
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that's
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Model Cleaners & Tailors
Phone 203 Box Butte

WE CALL AND DELIVER
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satisfaction
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School girls' race, 1 block; prize, a
pair of shoes; won by Fsther Vander-lc- s.

Chasing greased pig by scjuaws; the
pig the prize; won by Mary White-bell- y,

with every other contestant a
close second.

Auto race, one blok with change of
tire; pr"ze, a pair of shoe.?; won by
W. F. Pyle.

Tug-of-w- ar between Ford cars;
prize, $5 shirt; won by T. C. Howe.

Ford novelty race; prize, a box of
cigars; won by Guy Oilman.

The race for fat men was scratched
from the program, as were one or two
minor events.

Complain of Sales
Tactics of Photo

Enlargement Agents

Complaint was made to County At-

torney Basye this afternoon of the
sales tactics employed by a firm en-

gaged in selling photo enlargements
bv agents in a house to house canvas.
The complaint was made by a railroad
man, who said that on August 13,
1021, an agent came to his home anil
asked his wife for a photograph which
w as to be enlarged The agent did not
ask for an order for the enlargement,
but explained that an exhibition of
25 to October 1, and that if the work
to be held in this city from September
enlargements of Alliance people was
was satisfactory, an opportunity would
be offered to purchase the enlarged
picture after the exhibition.

September 25 and October 1 both
passed, but no exhibition was held. A
day or two ago a second representa-
tive of the company came to the city.
He delivered the pictures, and pre-
sented a signed contract. The rail
roader has the dpulicate in his posses-
sion, and it is unsigned. He has re-
fused to pay the price, $7.90, and the
agents are threatening and bully-
ragging him in an effort to make him
come through. They complain, he
told the county attorney, that the rea-
son the exhibition was never held was
that the man who was to stage it was
taken suddenly ill.

New Series Automobile
Numbers Received by

the County Treasurer
The new automobile numbers have

arrived .and County Treasurer F. W.
Irish is now waiting only for the ar-
rival of receipt books to begin issu-
ing them. Under the new law passed
by the last session of the legislature
each county haa a distinctive number
which is used as a prefix to the num-
ber of the car. Box Butte county has
been assigned io. 05, and the auto-
mobiles in this county will run from
No. 6T 1 to 05 1500. From now on
automobiles will carry two numbers,
one at the front and another at the
rear. Mr. Irish has ordered 1500 sets
of numbers for automobiles, 150 for
tiucks, 10 for motorcycles and 10 for
trailers.

The new numbers will be issued

b-- b
I

Save RotR n

It Surely Pays
You may save your money
and Shoes too. .

Brinpr them here and we'll
rebuild them, adding
months of comfort and sat-
isfaction to their service.
Shoes are better quality to-

day than formerly. They
are worth repairing and
you'll find that by bringing
them here you'll get double
the wear out of your Shoes
and find that they cost less
in the long run.

B&B Electric Shoe
Shop

Boelter & Brazda, Props.
Under Alliance Nat'l Bank

In Event of a

about the first of November, and a
big scramble for the low numbers is
expected to ensue.

Silk jersey Sweaters, $5.00.
Highland-IIolIowa- y Co.

Faul Toviea was fined $25 and cost
in police court Monday on a charge
of intoxication. He was arrested y
Officer Stilwell at 1 a. m. Sunday. II
was unable to pay the fine and was
given twelve hours to make himself
scarce. He accepted the invitation.

le Full Blast
Third Street Filling Station

The Third Street Filling Station
is now open for business to the pub-
lic.

We will handle exclusively a
High Grade of Gasoline, Kerosene,
Lubricating Oils and Greases. '

Your Patronage is Solicited.

M. F. NOLAN

Our advanced equipment and efficient organization
make it possible for us to conduct a beautiful, satisfactory
funeral in a manner that meets with the public's approba-
tion. Our efforts are always marked by courteous anxiety
to please those who employ us. Business connections in
every state.

Glen Miller
UNDERTAKING PARLORS

Phones: Day, 311
Night, 522 or 535 - Third

RAILROAD STRIKE
Will You Have Plenty of Coal?

Don't let the impending railroad strike catch you unprepared.
The best place have coal such a time is

In Your Coal Bin
Better see that you are well supplied because this mild weather

will not last forever. We have plenty of the most desirable grades
of coal our bins now, and we advise you be on the safe side.

Our Prices, Delivered
Colorado Lump, per ton $15.50

Colorado Nut, per ton $14.50

Kirby Lump, per ton $13.00

Kirby .Nut, per ton $12.50

You Can Figure $1.00 Per Ton Less If You Do Not
Need It Delivered

123 West
Street

to at

in to

Forest Lumber Co.
TO BEVINGTON, Mgr.


